
DECIDING TO TAKE
YOUR COMPANY PUBLIC?

ADVANTAGES

An in it ia l  publ ic  offer ing ( IPO)  is  a  demanding process and a  p ivotal  point  for  any

company.  The two most important  questions to  ask yourself  are:  “why are  we

going publ ic?”  and “are  we prepared?”  Every  company is  unique and has d ifferent

reasons and motivat ions as to  why an IPO is  the r ight  path.  Whether  your

motivat ion is  to  ra ise capita l ,  improve investor  l iquid ity ,  or  strengthen equity ,  you

must determine i f  an  IPO is  the r ight  path for  you.  I t ’s  crucia l  to  understand the

advantages and drawbacks,  as  wel l  as  the a lternat ives to  going publ ic .  

Access to  capita l  markets

Increased brand awareness

Stronger  posit ion for  acquis it ions

Attract  qual ity  employees

Increase abi l i ty  for  future f inancing

DISADVANTAGES

ARE YOU PREPARED? – DO YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED
INDIVIDUALS ON YOUR TEAM?

Financia l  Report ing t imel ines

Increased exposure and transparency 

Loss of  equity  ownership  

Increased operat ing expenses

Pressure from investors

It  would  be advisable  to  assess the a lternat ives to  an IPO,  which include obtain ing

bank loans,  pr ivate p lacements,  partnerships,  reverse mergers,  and venture

capital  f inancing.  After  careful  considerat ion of  “ is  an IPO the r ight  path?” ,  the

next  step is  to  determine i f  you are  ready to  go publ ic .

Your  accounting and f inancia l  report ing team,  whether  internal  or  outsourced,

should  have extensive expert ise with  the report ing requirements of  the

Secur it ies Exchange Commission (SEC) .  The report ing requirements of  pr ivately

held  companies can vary  s ignif icant ly  from publ ic ly  held  companies,  depending on

the nature of  the Company’s  business and the complexit ies of  the Company’s

transactions.  Not  only  should  you assess the capacity  of  your  accounting team

members,  but  it  a lso h ighly  recommended to assess other  areas/team members

including the effect iveness of  the Company’s  internal  controls ,  members of

governance,  prof ic iency in  tax  law,  legal  counsel  exper ience,  and investor

relat ions.  An IPO is  no easy feat ,  so you want  to  make sure you have the r ight

people  help ing you through this  process.
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TIME CONSIDERATIONS

Two years of  audited annual  f inancia l  statements wi l l  need to  be presented in  an

IPO,  assuming the Company wi l l  be  f i l ing  as an Emerging Growth Company (EGC)  or

a  Smal ler  Report ing Company (SRC) ,  otherwise,  three years of  audited f inancia l

statements wi l l  need to  be presented.  Audits  of  f inancia l  statements take t ime

so it  is  important  to  be cognizant  of  the fact  that  the f inancia l  statements must

meet age requirements,  or  they go “stale” .  F inancia l  statements are  considered

“stale”  i f  the t ime between the latest  balance sheet  presented,  and the date of

the IPO f i l ing,  is  more than 134 days.  Awareness of  th is  t imel ine can help  avoid

any potentia l  delays in  the f i l ing.

ACCOUNTING CONSIDERATIONS

REVIEW DEBT AGREEMENTS

I f  your  Company has never  been through an audit  process it  might  be

advantageous to  perform a  “Test  Run”  pr ior  to  in it iat ing the IPO process.  A  “Test

Run”  wi l l  help  you determine i f  the Company can perform a  f inancia l  c lose and

have an audit  complete before the required SEC f i l ing  deadl ines.  Not  only  wi l l  th is

help  to  gauge any t imel ine issues,  but  it  wi l l  help  locate areas of  f inancia l

report ing weaknesses or  complexit ies that  can potentia l ly  cause delays in  an IPO

process.

Common areas of  complex accounting can include,  but  are  not  l imited to,  debt

agreements,  equity  agreements,  share-based compensation,  revenue recognit ion,

fa i r  value of  f inancia l  instruments including der ivat ives,  warrant  l iabi l i t ies,  and

embedded conversion features.

The accounting treatment for  debt  instruments can be complex,  not  only  due to

the terms and features of  the agreement itself ,  but  the abi l i ty  to  understand the

accounting guidance.  Debt  instruments can come in  a  var iety  of  types,  each

including unique features which can be accounted for  d ifferently .  Some common

types of  debt  include convert ib le  debt,  perpetual  debt,  share-sett led debt,  and

indexed debt,  a l l  of  which can include terms that  may not  be ent i re ly  c lear  on to

how to account  for  in  the guidance.  One important  feature that  is  often present  in

debt  agreements is  embedded der ivat ives.  A  contract  itself  may not  be a

der ivat ive,  but  it  may contain  embedded features that  are  required to  be

bifurcated and recognized separately  from the contract .  Debt  instruments should

be careful ly  assessed for  any terms that  vary  the amount or  t iming of  sett lement.

Typical ly ,  you would  see embedded der ivat ives when a  contract  has conversion

terms,  redemptions,  or  certain  contingencies.
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Just  as important  as the terms of  an agreement,  modif icat ions and restructur ings

are as wel l ,  and no less complex.  Anyt ime after  issuance of  debt,  i f  the company

modif ies or  exchanges with  the same lender ,  an  assessment wi l l  have to  be done

to determine whether  th is  change was a  troubled debt  restructur ing,  and i f  not ,

an ext inguishment or  modif icat ion.

REVIEW EQUITY CONTRACTS

REVIEW YOUR REVENUE RECOGNITION POLICY

The form of  equity  interest  can vary  based on the type of  your  company,  but

general ly ,  you wi l l  see equity  in  the form of  common shares and preferred shares.

Just  l ike  debt,  equity  contracts wi l l  vary  based on unique terms each contract

contains.  Common shares tend to  be perpetual  in  nature and include vot ing and

div idend r ights,  and residual  interest  in  a  l iquidat ion.  Whereas preferred shares

can fa l l  into d ifferent  categor ies based on i f  they are  perpetual  or  redeemable,

and i f  they are  convert ib le  or  not .  In  addit ion,  the guidance may require  certain

types of  shares of  stock to  be recognized as l iabi l i t ies or ,  in  some cases,  assets.   

Furthermore,  SEC registrants may be required to  c lassify  certain  types of

redeemable equity  instruments as temporary  equity ,  as  it  is  outside the

classif icat ion of  an asset  or  l iabi l i ty .

Depending on the nature of  your  company,  your  revenue recognit ion pol icy  might

not  be too complex.  Regardless of  the complexity  of  the pol icy ,  the SEC heavi ly

weighs their  attention in  th is  area.  Attention to  detai l  is  crucia l  to  reduce the

chance of  receiv ing comments from the SEC.  Some topics that  warrant  further

considerat ion are  b i l l  and hold  agreements,  upfront  fees,  col laborat ion

agreements,  resel ler  arrangements,  and presentat ion of  gross vs net .  Art iculat ing

your  company’s  revenue pol icy  within  the f inancia l  statement’s  d isclosures has

become increasingly  important .  Be sure to  understand your  contractual

performance obl igat ions,  determinat ion of  the transaction pr ice,  i f  var iable

considerat ion exists,  how the transaction pr ice is  a l located,  and when/how is  the

performance obl igat ion(s)  sat isf ied.
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POTENTIAL NEED FOR A VALUATION SPECIALIST

RRBB IS HERE TO HELP

Depending on the f inancia l  instruments issued by your  company,  a  valuat ion

specia l ist  may be needed.  I f  after  review of  your  company’s  debt  agreements you

have determined der ivat ives exist ,  or  i f  you have issued equity  contracts,  l ike

stock opt ions,  warrants,  and forward equity  contracts,  a  valuat ion specia l ist  wi l l

most  l ikely  be needed.  The SEC expects companies to  d isclose a l l  s ignif icant

estimates and methodologies used.  Using a  th i rd-party  valuat ion service wi l l  help

ease diff icult ies around these disclosures,  as  wel l  as  the computat ion of  share-

based compensation and any potentia l  v io lat ions under  Section 409A.

In  today’s  ever-changing regulatory  environment,  i t  is  becoming increasingly

diff icult  for  management of  publ ic  companies to  keep up,  requir ing the need for

talented professionals  who understand the complex ru les associated with

regulatory  compl iance.  Whether  your  company is  looking for  an outsourced

accounting team to help  with  bookkeeping,  preparat ion of  f inancia l  statements

and SEC documents,  or  a  Publ ic  Company Accounting Oversight  Board (PCAOB)

registered audit  f i rm,  RRBB has the capacity  to  assist  you.  Over  the years,  RRBB

has assumed many different  ro les to  support  var ious companies in  their  IPO

journey.
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